Sterileware® Large Sampling Spoon

This large sterile spoon is ideal for sampling semi-solids, viscous liquids or bulk materials. Each 30ml (1oz) spoon is molded of high impact polystyrene. The overall length is 254mm (10"), keeping the hand away from the sample and simplifying collection from containers. Packed ready for one time use and disposal. 25 individually sterile wrapped per box.

**Catalog No.** H36948-0000  **Price/Box** $37.95

---

Sterileware® Samplit™ Sterile Scoop and Container System

This new sterile collection device incorporates a sturdy sampling scoop that threads into a dedicated leak proof 190ml (6.5oz) container ensuring safe and efficient isolation of material. Each scoop and container system is sealed together in a plastic pouch that maintains sterility until opened for sample collection. The easy grip scoop is molded of rigid polystyrene, strong enough for coring semi solids such as cheese or soil, but is also suitable for granular materials. The vial is crystal clear styrene for easy viewing of sample. Offered with adhesive labels for sample identification. 25 individually sterile wrapped per box.

**Catalog No.** H36915-0000  **Price/Box** $138.99

---

Poxygrid® Samplit™ Rack

For easy transport and organization of Samplit™ Scoop and Container Systems, the Scienceware® Poxygrid® Samplit™ Rack is an ideal accessory. The sturdy wire rack comfortably holds up to 6 Samplit™ Systems or vials. Base dimensions: 208L X 135mm W (8 3⁄16L x 5 1⁄4"W). Autoclavable at 121°C (250°F)

**Catalog No.** H36965-0000  **Price/Box** $189.99

---

Sterileware® Sampling Spatula

V-Shaped Spatula Ideal for Caked Granules or Powder

The Sterileware® Disposable Spatula is ideal for every type of powdered or granulated material. It makes sample taking faster, more convenient and helps prevent sample contamination. Holding about twice the volume of standard reusable spatulas, it saves time and repeated sampling. The 229mm (9") long polystyrene spatula with permanent handle is an excellent device for taking samples from bags, large containers or right off production lines. The sturdy edge can be used to break up caked material while sampling. Overall spatula length 152mm (6"), width is 19mm (3⁄8"), depth 13mm (1⁄2"), volume level full is 15ml. Packed ready for one time use and disposal. 100 individually sterile wrapped per box.

**Catalog No.** H36930-0000  **Price/Box** $72.99

---

Sterileware® Mini Tongs

These small lightweight tongs are ideal for sampling small quantities of material ranging from food to pharmaceuticals. One piece tongs are molded of polystyrene with ridged jaws to securely hold wet or dry samples. Each pair of sterile tongs has an overall length of 11cm (43⁄4"). Packed ready for one time use and disposal. 25 individually sterile wrapped per box.

**Catalog No.** F37944-0000  **Price/Box** $24.50

---
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